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! ignore the fact that mere excessive summer !Mi ),t > t i j ignore the fact t
I I|C I cnipot.llltc XX 01 KII heat, intensified and aided hy confinement
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A Prussian Hotel-Keeper named Sie. 
vert recently sold out and left. The pur
chaser contracted not to take possession be
fore a certain time ; when he did so, he 
found six bodies in the cellar. These were 
►lx guests whom Sievert had murdered for 
their money. The murderer is believed to 
l>e in America, and detectives are after

make good this loss with as little stimula
tion of tissue as may be. Such stimulation 
tends to raise temperature by nwdlessly 
provoking chemical change, and is, therefore

The MARycis of Waterford has sold 
his Irish estates, and is going to live in Eng

in small or imperfectly ventilated spaces, isj land. Ilis hunting parties hail been at.,
equally effectual to the same end. Various j The Hon. U. H. C. Leigh, a member of tacked by the pen-ants. The question is 
circumstances predispose to isolation, the British Parliament, and son and heir of! whether the new landlords will be anv beV 
Proniineut among these is the common and bord Leigh, has lost his life hy falling over. ter than the old. 
iiiiierally mueltu habit of miiuj stimulants to |a precipice in the Big Horn Mountains, I e n
t/ufitch thirst. The loss of the body by hast I XVyoming. He had been missing for eight! ‘"1M*LL Iux has broken out in Pe*tb
is chiefly water. The rational object of 'lays when his 1*dy wan discovered. „ ‘f’ *“? lbe «»•
..... .. , ... 'iderably alarmed.Linking m summer is therefore simply to J

The Prince of Wales’ eldest son, who | The FaM,ne ,n Bknual is becoming 
is now generally called Prince Edward in- 8mum‘ and the natives complain that the 
stead of Albert Edward, is said to be an ex- government’s help is not sutlicient. 
ceedingly bright and manly fellow, cleanly A Montenegrin ship, laden with arms, 

manifestly prejudicial. He who would eu-.in »uorals and tastes, Parliament is likely j has been seized by the Turkish authorities, 
joy fresh air and sunshine without fear of |1,1 be asked to vote him an income of ! Montenegro, whi- ’1 is now an independent 
injury should dress, eat, and drink as lightly I $60,000 a year next session, 
as possible.” I Cardinal Manning, who is now more

j than 76 years old, is in somewhat poor ,

kingdom, demands satisfaction.

A Boy six Tears Old, has been mur- 
dered at Ottawa, Kansas, by his two half sis-

Life Insurance.—The directors of the 
Whittington Lifr* Assurance Company, of
England, add their testimony to the ever-1 wigii

"r 'vW'”« «• «k P>'.»ic.l1 . A* «•WU-nt-»1». 1 hea’l’lb.” h7 I... been . h.rd worktr in lbe1 tcr, Med 12 „
"f t,,ul In dm.ring' ™ ••"**“*8™' phiUntbropi.1 « On-don, ■ Ugpfroce ^ . w,.„ ,s in ,hc

a bonus for the policy-holders, they find Liiglaim.and agteatsugar-pla :tei and distil-1 ^ church I Oeorge and Andrew Buchanan, presi-
that the live, of the tc-tutalm compare w. *er 'n Henterara. He ha. been .peaking at a [dent and secretary oi the Newcomb-Bu-
favorably tint they have earned, "on ai, publie meeting about the drink-cur*, wbiuli PatNi'E AntBt-a and bis wife—the Duke I chauan DUtiUery Company at l.oui»vUIe,
average, S6p.i, ,„t „i„r, i„„„s Ilian tin Ilf >v«r.v day in the course of his ragged I and Duchess „f Connaught—It i» thought, ! believed to have tied to Canada.

<Ut drink*rt. M-hool work. Vet a lieiin-iara paper, the1 will come tl rough the Vuited States next
,‘. e-j.fe-.i-t ,-lnjo.y. remarks that if Mr Hogg1 year on their way home from India. "It: CvUAtf Uoekalu, Marveo and (io-

had been honest he would have told the Kl..,. T.arnt.o i. ...,w „ l; . l mez, are uowr in Florida, and are arranging
K,N I “ n"w "" hi. way home expedition which i, to absolutely make

meeting something like this . to .New Zealand : he take, with him copie,U,„ enil„,lt.

In California in IHbi there were nearly 
7'HMi votes cast for the Prohihitionist can-
•lidato for governor. On next 4th of No- it i ... ... , . , i------ -- —------ » --- —— **•— v..j/ico ..
’"l"Wr 11 ' lll»l 'he vote will 1. ........  or k«, every year, ai'.Ta Ï"", " a™u.' af ^ulalion, for (he esul.l.-h- Tm ^___ .
At len-t Immense progress is being ! 40 percent over proof when 1 sell it, the •meut 80ud 1 emplar Lodges among his . ‘ " I u
made in tin-State. California 1‘lurk says -luantity it makes when it is offered to the Maori subjects. , a>> m Madagascar, and have built a fort

Viewed from any light you wish, depend1 Lu!'liv may be calculated at 6 <Wpuncheons I T Stvubnth op K Vnivebmitv
, 1 ! ‘ Taking each package to hold about 100 gal- , 1 UBWr" OF nihhF university, Lord Rokfufry one nf the mnat h.rtn it, two years from the present time Pro- |uU,, this gives W0,0UU gallons ; and cafcu- "* B»*'a. have been forbidden even to as- r r * .th* mo"1 har l*

hibition will be a factor in the State elec- latii.g each gallon to hold six bottles,1 semble iu groups for fear they should form1 work,nfe and liberal-minded Scotch eUtea-
Iion that will make the old parties tremble ! j1»»* K've- :»,6»i'.<kki bottles and calcu- conspiracies against the government. , men in or out of the House of Lords, lias
in their boots.” lating that one bottle of ru;u a day will ' | been thrown from his horse, causing a frac-

, keep an industrious drunkard in lair stag- j An Explosion of Dynamite has done' ture of the collar bone.
A Customer no Longer.—Another vie- Kuri.nK order, 1 find I am able through my: considerable damage to Vienna Town Hall

un in tho «zvz...wc„,i ^..w. .i:«j .ï,. | business as a ruin distiller, to keen close on Dm.:____:____r , .. .. ' ‘ j
t for the execution of two Itim to the accursed cup having died thu I 'usiue^ a, a rum di-tiller, to keep close oi, This wo. in return 

other ,l.v *1 V .«•tim « Twr„ ». , , 1 teu thousand drunkards in a fuddled state, . ... .ther day at N,w astle-on-Tyne, a teetotal t.,ery day m the vear But, if all uiy rum Anard,u,t murder«»-
barber volunteered to call upon the publ_ were consumed in one day, I could make Tw0 German

ans with whom deceased had spent all his every individual in London drunk !” 
money, in order to secure for Mm a decent | The Arposy justly remark, that Mr. 

l-.maL At Light the l'srls-r intimated to a, ||URg .houid either give up manufacturing 
Urge crowd that he had called upon twenty. mm drunkard, or retire from the tern- 
one publicans and managed to raise the pl,.form, and give, an instance of
magnificent sum of four shillings and three 
I fence sterling. Liquor trade papers, please 
copy.

The Supreme Court of Canada has just 
ha-1 before it a most important question,— 
whether or not the License Act passed last 
year hy the Federal Parliament is unconsti-

anotlier Demeiara planter who made the 
1 sacrifice involved hy the former course :

He, like Mr. Hogg had reasou to abhor 
the rum trade. He had seen the evil effects 
of rum drinking, in all their hideousness, 
and he determined he would never drink 
spirits, or take anv act or part in its manu -11
facture or sale. The export of rum was one . , , . , , .

tutional. All the provinces claim that it is "Lf tl"‘ ,,ra,ichee uf hil* lirni'» business ; but ' mtt 'led. to keeI> doWn lhe voel of mun,cl* 
I u the license system i. under control of ! !1bel “""T "'n‘l“ r,um uonaignment, ; ful elec-ttons, n, one prohibiting the use nf

ill ne. 1,ad llu interest for him, for not one farth- licensed-liquor premises for committeee or
he t annus provincial legislatures. The I ing of profit on them was ever carried to oublie meetines Anv violation nf thi 
i ederal Government claims that it has that | his créait as a partner iu the firm, ile-- i ■ k- y

The Cza.. has killed one stag and four
teen wild boars during his visit to Poland, 
and he is said to be so much in love with 

Two German Gentlemen have beon j the sport afforded by that unhappy country, 
sentenced to eight years’imprisonment with that he u going to have a special shooting 
hard labor for disobedience to orders. Like residence put up there, 
all Germans, they were subject to military ' ,, ^
duty, and their uff.nce was that they re- CuaisTina Nlutaos, the singer,
fured to ride in the «me cattle car. with I W‘“ “ lccul,,Dl wh,k ™ L»“-

don. bhe is nut very seriously injured.ordinary soldiers, but telegraphed a remon- j 
strance to the Emperor. Fourteen political prisoners in Russia

A V f.H v UattFOl. Act, pws.e.1 at lw,t ses. | l"‘v'1 Just lWe" «a*™*™ h»-d labor, and
one has been condemned and hanged. A

in England and Wales „n Wednesday i «’““T “ «“‘“f.,1" lr-v <=**“ “
st of OctolKtr. Among other clause,-,Arth^'’ ““ lhe "b,leS“- w6ere* 

t>er of umcers are among the accused.

siou of the British Pai liaiuent, came into 
force in 

let

right, because it has been decided to have 1 WM consistency.
the riKht to grab! A prohibitory law, (the ; -------•-------
f*cott Act) to those localities which vote for . -, „ . .

.. . A Terrible Railway Accident has oc-
't. By all ait],earances, thejuilgesare going , . .. r, 11 . ,, , b curred between St. Douis and Chicago,

decide against the Dominion and in favor .... . . . . , ,lhe engine of a passenger train broie down,
, and a freight train ran into the rear car. 
11 The rain came down iu torrents and the 

I wrecks caught tire ; a hole had to he chopped 
Water versus Whiskey.—A New York in the roof of the sleeping car, and the pas- 

1 ■tr-driver, in conversation with a passenger 1 sengers pulled out in tlieir night clothes, 
the uther day,said -“I've triadIhjuor and A K|UHI twt.een the Ue,.
1 ve tned cold wa'.ei, and I must say that 
cold water takes the cake every time. I 
UM-d to be what you might call a hard 
drinker, but I’ve turned over a new leaf.
The first thing 1 do in the morning is to j

of the provinces. As the Dominion Act ^ 
would very largely reduce the number of j, 
drinkshops, its decease will be a pity.

law is to be punished by a line of f5(K>.

The Law of Ireland compels any loca
lity where landlords or others are mur
dered or inj ured in body or property to pay 
compensation to the victim. A number of 
districts having refused to pay the sums 
awarded by the courts, many cattle have 
been seized. A more serious state of things 
exists at Limerick, where the town council 
refuses to pay the tax for extra police ser-

inans and the Russian peasants of a Hus- Thousands of Workmen are out of em* 
sian village has ended in eleven deaths. The | ployment in Lyons, France, and they are 
Germans are much disliked, as they have asking the government to give them work, 
mine in, like the .lews, and have beaten the

Mr. Gresham, Post-office secretary, is 
now stated to have succeeded the late Mr. 
Folger as Secretary to the Treasury.

At Pkter8uuro, X'irginia, prayers for 
rain were offered iu the churches on Sun
day.

Secretary Lincoln has decided that 
colored men can enter the signal corps of 
the United States.

The Hon. S. S. Cox, belonging to the 
Tammany party, will probaMy lie the 
Democratic candidate for Mayor of New 
X'ork.

The Lou an National Bank, at West 
Liberty, Ohio, ha» suspended ; the cashier 
had lent nearly all the available funds to 
one firm.

Insurance Companies are refusing to 
issue policies on lumber at Cleveland, as

General Caceres, who was defeated,
, Russian* themselves at making money. i . • .. , ... :take a good big drink of cold water. It h J recently, tn his attempt to upset the gov- . . . . t.... . ... rp . . i> • , ,,, , , lit is certain that incendiaries arc aroundserves as my eye-opener. While I’m on 1 he Transvaal Boers are making nioic eminent of Peru, declares that he will go on -

the car 1 get a drink at the end of the route. ! trouble by invading neighboring territories j with hi* proceedings.
1 don’t know how to explain it, but it keep* occupied by peaceful neighbors, t treat in- A UuSBoAT belonging to the British L 
me a* warm a- toast all day long. S„toe of donation felt »«• England, and mass meet- Navv ca„e,l the .. Wa |ia* been wrecked “
the men drink hot tea or lemonade. The ,,,KB >•* Cape Colony have protested against | on (*he nort},.weht euSet 0f lri.iami. The ,lama6ed b-v a leinfic cyclone,
no n who prefer wh.-key are the men who the ra^city of the laud sliarks. vessel sank, and only six out of about 70 A Violent Storm is reported from I)ay-
c '"‘plain most of the cold every time.” A Toronto Bar-Keeper,—so the story men were saved. The officers are blamed1 ton, Ohio. Floods were caused, and houses

A Senseless Habit.—Speaking of sun-1 ru,llS—h6*1 fallen heir to $1<I0,0<K>, with in - j for mismanagement ; but, of course, an en- ' were damaged by the lightning and wind,
-«oh**, ’he iunnf «va t "Tit. t«U.M of [“™»t for fourtovt, yeang during which ha |,,uiry will i» held. | A N'egho ha. Ijceu h.uge.1 and tortured

the lumber yards.

The X'illaoe of Alton, situated on a 
hill in Pennsylvania, has been seriously

sunstroke are several. Thus, while we trace has been away from his English home. It is Expected that the French Minister'by a lynching party near New Orleans,
the continuity of cause and effect, best after The Proposed Baby show iu Paris ha*| of war will resign, because of differences* for horse-stealing. It has since been dis- 
direct exposure to the solar rays, we cannot | l*-en prohibited by the police authorities. I with the Prime Minister. | covered that he was innocent.


